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TOTALISATOR AGENCY BOARD BEVFING ACT 1960

TOTALISATOR AGENCY BOARD BETTING AMENDMENT REGULATIONS 1988

MADE by theTotalisatorAgency Board with the approval of the LieutenantGovernorand
Deputy of theGovernorin ExecutiveCouncil.

Citation
1. Theseregulationsmay be citedas the Totalisator AgencyBoard Betting Amendment

Regulations1988.

Part 6 amended
2. Part 6 of the Totalisator AgencyBoard Betting Regulations 1988* is amendedby

repealingregulation49 and addingthefollowing division-
Division 3-Cricket

Betson cricket
49. Subject to these regulations the Board may make and accept bets on cricket

matches,whetherconductedin theStateor elsewhere.

Interpretation
50. In this Division-

"draw" meansa gameor innings in which thereis no result becausethe gameor
innings is unfinishedat thecessationof play for thegame;

"game"meansa matchplayedor to beplayedbetween2 teams;
"match" meansa gameof cricket;
"Rules"meansthe Rules of Cricketas determinedfrom time to time by thesporting

authority;
"score"meansthetotal numberof runsactuallyscoredby a teamin an innings,or for

a match,asthecasemaybe,as determinedin accordancewith theRules;
"sporting authority" means the Western Australian Cricket Association, the

Australian Cricket Board or the appropriatenationalcricketbody, whichever is
responsiblefor theconductof thegame;

"tie" meansa gameor innings in which both teamsscore thesame numberof runs
and for which the Rules make no other provision for determiningthe winning
team;

"winning team"meanstheteamthat in accordancewith theRules is thewinner at
theconclusionof thegame.
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Top Scorebets
51. 1 For a Top Scorebet,thepersonmaking thebetnominates-

a his selectedteam,on the chancethat it will be thewinningteam;
b in the caseof a matchplayedover morethan one day,whetherthebet is on the

scoreat the endof thefirst inningsor on thematchresultand final score;
c his selectedscoreor consecutivescores,on thechancethat a scoreselectedwill

be theexactscoreof thewinningteam,
in a match to be played to which a totalisator pool relates,theresult and scoresbeing
determinedby referenceto informationsuppliedon thedayof theendof thefirst innings,
whereapplicable,andon the dayof thefinish of the matchby the sportingauthorityand
publishedby the Board.

2 A score-
a of morethan999 will be deemedto bea scoreof 999; and
b of zerowill be deemedto bea scoreof 1.

3 The Boardin accordancewith regulation15, andotherwiseby announcementsand
advertisementsas theBoardmaydetermine,shallgive noticeof-

a the teamsparticipating in, and thevenueand date, of the matchesselectedby
the Boarduponwhich theBoardwill acceptbets;

b the closingdate and time for the respectivetotalisator pools, after which bets
will not be accepted;and

c thedetailsrequiredby the Boardto be marked,or otherwisegivento the Board,
in making abet.

4 Where a match is selectedbut thegameis cancelled,forfeited or postponedfrom
one day to another,all of theamountsof the betsmadein respectof that matchshall be
refundedby the Board.

5 Where-
a thereis no resultfor a match or thereis a first innings draw, all of theamounts

of bets made in respectof that match and innings shall be refunded by the
Board;

b thereis a resultfor the first innings of a match,but thefinal result of the match
is a draw, the dividend in respect of bets made on the final score will be
determinedas if the resultwerea tie.

6 Where a totalisator pool is conductedin respectof Top Scorebetting, the Board
shall-

a deducta commissionof 25% of thegrosstakingsof that totalisator pool; and
b wheretheresult-

i is not a tie, divide thenumberof winningtickets into the amountof the
resultingbalance;or

ii is a tie, calculate a separatedividend for each team by dividing the
number of winning tickets on that teaminto half of the remaining
balance,and declareand pay that dividendin respectof eachunit to the
holderof eachwinning ticket.

7 If no Top Score bet placedin the totalisator pool concernedis a winning bet, the
Board shall carry forward the resulting balanceand add it to the amount investedin a
subsequenttotalisatorpool conductedfor the samekind of bet, on thesameor another
day, asthe Boardmaydetermine. ".

L* publishedin theGovernmentGazetteof 25 March 1988 at pp. 935-955.]

By resolution of theBoard.
The Common Sealof the TotalisatorAgency Board

was affixed heretoin thepresenceof-
[L.S.]

H. H. JARMAN,
Chairman.

D. C. CARPENTER,
Member.

G. D. JOHNSON,
Secretary.

Approvedby the LieutenantGovernorandDeputyof the Governorin ExecutiveCouncil.

G. PEARCE,
Clerk of theCouncil.
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